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    During the recent COVID-19 virus 
outbreak in Canada, CITPS again called on 
members to collect supplies to send to the 
frontline medical workers saving lives in 
various medical institutions, relieving their 
shortage of supplies and materials. 

Earlier when China was suffering from 
COVID-19 virus, our society had already 
called on members to collect medical sup-
plies and sent to one of the key hospitals in 
Wuhan. The members and friends of our 
organization enthusiastically joined the 
efforts to donate money and materials and 
also joined in the donations of other organi-
zations. 

We have been continuously under pressure 
economically and commercially since the 
outbreak in Canada. So the society, on the 
basis of the fact that most of the members 
and friends are leading local enterprises, 
encouraged the donation of our prime prod-
ucts with our special regard to support the 
loveliest people. The transport and delivery 
of the goods strictly follows the no-touch 
rule, making sure that no virus infection or 
spreading happens.
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Goodwill Products Donated to 
Frontline Medical Personnel

The careful plan was immediately and 
actively supported by the members and 
friends. Within five days, donation and 
reception channel was set up and, based on 
the instruction of VCH, the goodwill prod-
ucts were sent to the frontline hospitals 
dealing with the disease, including medical 
masks, dried fruits, chocolates, shampoo, 
tissues, marine algae and Dynamic Air 
Infection Source Prevention Machine.

To ensure no-contact of personnel, we each 
sent our supplies to the hospitals. The third 
batch is now in preparation.

Our passion for public welfare and the 
efficient donations soon gained the authori-
ties’ praises, including PHSA and VCH, 
both of which sent thankyou letters to the 
society. Our society will go on serving the 
fight against the COVID-19 virus.
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  Donation Items

姓名 公司 产品

Name Company Product 价值value价值value

1 孟新力 绿色巧克力公司 巧克力

green chocolate Chocolate

约加币 700

2 Anna Lavan Trading 有机童服 有机棉柔巾

Organic cotton dry wipes

约加币 1000

3 丁永勤 Strong International 干果

Trading Inc. dry fruits

约

约

加币  200

4 刘宏 50N 生姜芦荟洗发水

ginger+aloe shampoo

加币 2400

5 吴虹仪 北美商谷 巧克力

Chocolate

约加币300

6 方武 CPA 海洋单细胞海藻

医用口罩

monocell marine algae;
medical masks

约加币 200

7 林志山 Nutri Air 空气感染源防护机

Dynamic Air Infection Source 

Prevention Machine

1台/set

约加币 10000

8 郑小玲 CITPS 口罩
mask

巧克力

chocolate

约加币500
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April 16, 2020 
 
 
 
Jeannie Cheng 
President 
Canada International Trade Promotion Society 
6610 Heather Street 
Vancouver, BC 
V6P 3P4 
 
(email : hon_au@shaw.ca) 
 
 
Dear Ms. Cheng: 
 
I would like to thank you and your Society for the  generous donation of chocolates, dried fruits 
and face masks which you contributed for our staff at  Vancouver Coastal Health. 
 
It is truly heartening to see the community support and embrace our frontline workers during 
these challenging times. These gestures of gratitude go such a long way in  making our staff feel 
appreciated and valued by the very public they serve, which is so important at this time.  
 
I hope you remain healthy over the coming weeks. Please accept my appreciation for the 
generosity of your Society and thank you for supporting our health authority during the COVID 
pandemic. 
 
Regards, 
 
 
 
 
Penny Ballem, MD FRCP FCAHS 
Board Chair 
 
CC: Ms. Wendy Au, Board Member, Vancouver Coastal Health 
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